
Dear 	 6/7/80 
Inuit kit for Teur 
Glad to hoar that Wayne has reaular job. lione ho likesit and accumulate.; the 

experience lawyers need, rite than WE cases. 
I've lent track of him nnd balm no address. Will you plcanc r.; him him to Live me 

e physical rundown on Battle, includina i±dmccesfvaladcd 	when 	 k about ) he cot sic and lost the witiaht and if after heart atzack, ,71tc. But what I as meet interestedin 
is hip ap_earvnce an of thr, tinc. of bin death, not the =mat of it, but an of the 
hearing. I want to add it to some earlier writing I had to lay aside and eau jumt befcre I wrote you. I'd also like to know when he.4was in DA's of 'Joe, exmIt title than (annistant7) and the name oZ the case that want to the uprome 	wher, ho real the bilae for 36 hours to a priusoner who ate' that tirade and lone period under liche conformed. 

The namcn of the AP man Lo Bernard X Gavner. 
Use your own judgement on -Maine Usvno because ho is a ae d friend PC, not want 

to offend or further bruise his ece, but those Civil Rlahts Divinien type: he spoke to 
heAnc to dos woe rublic m).i more unredeptive and made a record Is saw months ace 
that would not make Wa:9rn has;  y. I'll sorry he would not listen to me. 

Bop:: all is well with you both. 

Best tin chew, 



t June 2, 1980 

Dear Harolu, 

Glad to 112pr-from you afte
r-so long a time. Spedt las

t 9 months in Florida, 

& junt got-back.-  I check 
bask issues of CA & PS & s

re little or nothing 

on Ray et nl. Wayne no wo
rking for county Legal Se

rvices. 

I can no iongnr get into C
A-PS mUrguns readily. I do

 recall clips on Battle; 

AtIgus-McEachrnn, now in B
irminghlu, had long interv

iew with thh judge. Mayne 

says a big AP writer, perh
aps now retired, interview

ed Battle. Wayne says 

AP 6uy is one you have quo
ted. 

Wayne says Battle was big,
 bulky man, who lost much 

weight when he later 

got ill. Wish I could cont
ribute more to your knowle

dge. 

Tnich care! 


